
Come with us  for a life-changing event 
that will help make history.  The field 

is ripe for the harvest!  My dream is to 
take the Gospel from Capetown to Cairo, 
and only two countries remain—Sudan 
and Egypt.  We have become friends with 
leaders of 1000+ congregations in Ethio-
pia, who have told us, “If you help us evangelize, then we will help you get into Sudan and Egypt!  

Africa
Missions News

Go...teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
—Jesus in Matthew 28:19

E m p o w E r i n g  L E a d E r s  T h r o u g h  m i n i s T E r i a L ,  E v a n g E L i s m ,  a n d  d i s c i p L E s h i p  T r a i n i n g

Pack Your Bags & 
Join Us in Ethiopia!
For a Great Holy Spirit Invasion in June 18-30, 2020

Ron Kinnear

Departure to Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Orientation “How to Reach The Unreached”
Traveling to Partnering Church
Speak in a Local Church & Meet Local Pastor
Go to the Target Area Hosted by Local Pastor
Prayer Walks in Targeted Village or Town  
Return to Addis Ababa
Fly home

10 Days  Tour:  R13,500 + Visa + Airfare to Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Behold, I say to you, 
lift up your eyes and look at the fields, 
for they are already white for harvest!

—John 4:35  nkjv

http://africamissions.org.za
http://africamissions.org.za


Board of Directors:  Ron Kinnear (CEO), Peter De Witt (Chairman), Rina Kinnear, Jannie van de Merwe, Nerina Smith, and Gary and Judy Gilmore.

Christ for Africa!

Celebrat ing  Over  170,000  New Church-Nurtured Chr ist ians Since  2009!

Together, we are fulfilling Jesus’ call,

 Ron & Rina Kinnear
and the AFRICA MISSIONS TEAM

www.africamissions.org.za

We entered Ethiopia early in 2018 and have had a 
wonderful reception there.  We were challenged with 
ministering to an unreached people-group, who have 
formerly been greatly opposed to Christianity.  We have 
already trained 320+ pastors to evangelize, who present-
ed the Goospel to 12,000 people.  Of those, over 2,000 
have received Jesus as their Savior! 

Get your suitcase packed and your passport updated 
and come with us on this great mission!  Make use of 
this opportunity to bring about change to the Glory of 
the Lord!   We are on the way to the airport!

Get to know more about Ethiopia:
• Prime Minister Abiy Ahmed (Nobel Peace Prize 2019) is a 

born again (Pentecostal) believer
• Religion: 45% Orthodox/ 35% Muslim/ 20% Christian 

(Mainly Pentecostal)
• Oldest Christian country in Africa
• Mentioned in the Bible many times
• Second-most populous nation on the African continent
• Ethiopia has the strongest economy in North-East Africa
• Was under Communist rule 1974-1991
• The source of the Nile River
• Crime rate is almost zero!
• The Africa Union Parliament is in Addis Ababa
• Has a strong Jewish community, and several are Messianic Jews
• The gateway into North Africa and the Arabian Peninsula

Ethiopia will quickly
 stretch out her hands to God. 

—Psalm 68:31

Pray for this great effort to be a success and that the right people will come!

http://www.africamissions.org.za

